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中 DDTs 暴露的相关风险因素，最后分析脐带血中 DDTs 暴露水平与新生儿出生
结局之间的关联性。 
研究目的 


















物样本，分析 6种 DDTs 同系物母婴之间的关联性，揭示 6种 DDTs 母婴传递的
可能性，最后结合出生信息探讨孕期脐带血中 DDTs 暴露水平与新生儿出生结局
的关联。整个研究旨在全面探讨孕妇外周血与脐带血中 DDTs 暴露水平及孕妇外
周血中 DDTs 暴露水平相关影响因素，DDTs 母婴传递的可能性并评价脐带血中










联用电子捕获器（GC-MS-ECD）检测 150名孕妇外周血与脐带血中的 6种 DDTs
同系物（ρρ-DDE、ορ-DDE、ρρ-DDD、ορ-DDD、ρρ-DDT、ορ-DDT）的含量，
建立 DDTs 同系物在外周血与脐带血中暴露水平数据库。同时采用相关分析分析
配对外周血与脐带血 DDTs 同系物的相关性。 
2. 孕期 DDTs 暴露水平影响因素分析以及暴露与出生结局（出生体重、身长
以及孕周）的关联性研究：在第一部分的基础上，外周血中的 DDTs 的检测数据
结合问卷信息，采用多因素 Logistic 回归模型分析孕妇孕期外周血总 DDTs 暴露





系：（1）外周血中 6种 DDTs 同系物 ρρ-DDT、ορ-DDT、ρρ-DDD、ορ-DDD、ρρ-DDE

















孕期外周血中 ρρ-DDT、ρρ-DDE、ρρ-DDD中位数浓度分别为 1.555、0.932和 0.072 
ug/ml。（2）脐带血中 6种 DDTs 即 ρρ-DDT、ορ-DDT、ρρ-DDD、ορ-DDD、ρρ-DDE
和 ορ-DDE的检出率分别为 69.3%、10.7%、29.3%、20.7%、81.3%、和 45.3%，
检出率大小依次为 ρρ-DDE＞ρρ-DDT＞ορ-DDE＞ρρ-DDD＞ορ-DDD＞ορ-DDT。
脐带血中 ρρ-DDT、ρρ-DDE中位数浓度分别为 0.406和 0.417ug/ml。（3）对外周
血与脐带血 6 种 DDTs 同系物分别进行 Spearman 秩相关分析，在外周血中，
ορ-DDT 和 ρρ-DDT 呈正相关（r=0.249，P＜0.01），ρρ-DDD 分别与 ρρ-DDT
（r=0.363，P＜0.01）、ορ-DDT（r=0.212，P＜0.01）呈正相关，ρρ-DDE 则分别
与 ρρ-DDT（r=0.386，P＜0.01）、ρρ-DDD（r=0.449，P＜0.01）呈正相关。而在
脐带血中，ορ-DDT 与 ρρ-DDT 呈正相关（r=0.330，P＜0.01），ρρ-DDD 分别与
ρρ-DDT（r=0.182，P＜0.05）、ορ-DDT（r=0.161，P＜0.05）呈正相关，ορ-DDD
则与 ρρ-DDT 呈正相关（r=0.206，P＜0.05）。(4) 对外周血与脐带血 6 种 DDTs
同系物分别对应进行 Spearman 秩相关分析，同一 DDTs 同系物在外周血与脐带
血中均呈正相关（P 值均小于 0.01）。此外其中脐带血中 ρρ-DDE 的浓度与外周
血 ρρ-DDT呈正相关（r=0.286，P＜0.01），脐带血中 ορ-DDD的浓度则与外周血
ορ-DDT的浓度呈负相关（r=-0.166，P＜0.05）, 脐带血中 ρρ-DDT 的浓度与外周
血 ορ-DDE浓度呈负相关（r=-0.173，P＜0.05）。  
2. 孕期 DDTs 暴露水平影响因素分析以及暴露与出生结局（出生体重、身长
以及孕周）的关联性研究：（1）外周血总有机氯 DDTs 高浓度组与总有机氯 DDTs
低浓度组在孕妇的年龄之间的差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）,而孕前体重在总有
机氯 DDTs 高浓度组与总有机氯 DDTs 低浓度组之间的差异较为接近检验水平
（P=0.055）。（2）多重线性回归分析结果显示脐带血中 ρρ-DDD与 ρρ-DDT与出
生体重相关。并且随着这二者浓度的升高，新生儿体重出现增长的趋势。结果显






















重线性回归分析中，未见脐带血中 6种 DDTs 与其关联性具有统计学意义，同时
问卷其他信息与妊娠周数之间差异也均无统计学意义。本研究在上述研究基础上
还计算总的脐带血 DDTs 浓度水平，但分析结果显示，脐带血中总 DDTs 与出生
结局间未见关联性。 
研究结论 
1. 孕妇外周血与脐带血中均检测出 DDTs 6 种同系物。提示目前孕妇可能普
遍暴露于 DDTs。分析在外周血与脐带血 6 种 DDTs 同系物之间的关联性，发现
同一同系物在外周血与脐带血中均存在正相关，说明 DDTs 可以从孕妇经脐带血
转移至胎儿，从而对胎儿产生影响。分析影响孕期外周血 DDTs 暴露水平的影响
因素，发现孕前体重、年龄等均是孕期外周血 DDTs 暴露的影响因素。 
2.孕期脐带血 DDTs 暴露会对子代的生长发育造成影响，高水平的 DDTs 暴
露可能会引起新生儿体重增加和新生儿身长增长。 


















Trimester of pregnancy is the critical window for the antenatal exposure. This is a 
critical period for infants’ development and the infants is sensitive to the utero 
circumstance. Even though the subtle chemical pollutants exposure may adversely 
affect morphologies and functions of the fetus. Organochlorine pesticide (OCPs) is a 
kind of enviromental persistent organic pollutants which can produce estrogen-like 
activity in human body. The OCPs can exist in wild wide and generate far-reaching 
affect for they are stable, degrade slowly, last long time and accumulation through 
food web. Epidemiology studies illustrate that the OCPs exposure can induce recent 
or distant risk in the infants, such as nervous system dysfunction, harmful birth 
outcomes and childhood obesity. However, the mechanism about the risk is 
incomprehensive. With the development of modern epidemiology, especially 
Rothman came up with the concept “component etiology”, people realize that we can 
control the health related events via decreasing the rate of the correlated component 
risk .However, the evidence is lack. China has been one of the most production and 
comsumption of DDTs in the world. The residual of DDTs in the environment has 
been extensive researched. Numerous studies show that the recent residual of DDTs is 
remarkable decreased, but it is still exceed the developed coutries. The evidence about 
the risk factors about human DDTs exposure always be confined to the population and 
the dietary risk. As the coutry has the most population, prenatal and postnatal care 
may be one mean to reduce the population pressure. Thus the risk factor of DDTs 
exposure during pregnant trimester and the effect of antenatal DDTs exposure to 
infants still need studying and discussing. 
Objectives 
To determine venous blood and umbilical cord blood concentrations of 6 DDTs in 
pregnant women , including ρρ-DDE、ορ-DDE、ρρ-DDD、ορ-DDD、ρρ-DDT 
andορ-DDT. In this study, evaluate the DDTs exposure levels in pregnancy women 
during the pregnant trimester and investigate the associations between 
















Detected the relationship between the venous blood DDTs exposure level and cord 
blood DDTs concentration and to provide the evidences for the association of 
exposure to DDTs during the pregnancy with the health effects on fetuses and 
provides support for take action in the prevention or reduction of DDTs exposure 
during pregnancy, the relationships are evaluated between birth outcomes and the 
exposure to phthalate during the early pregnancy.  
Methods 
1. In this study, we recruited 1074 pregnant women in Xiamen between July 2014 
and February 2015. All participants met the inclusion and exclusion criteria and 
provided informed consent prior to participation in the study. At the time of 
recruitment, participators were asked to provide a spot venous blood sample and to 
complete a questionnaire to obtain information on socio-demographic characteristics, 
lifestyle behavior and antenatal examination in pregnancy. And the cohort has been 
follow-up until the participant was delivery. We collected the umbilical cord blood at 
the participant delivery. Finally, 600 pregnant women who provided both blood 
sample and completed the questionnaire were enrolled in the study. Adopting 
systematic sampling method, 150 ones were selected randomly among 600 pregnant 
women. Gas Chromatograph-Mass Spectrometer- Electron capture detector-system 
(GC-MS-ECD ) were used to determine the concentration of six DDTs (ρρ-DDE, 
ορ-DDE,ρρ-DDD,ορ-DDD,ρρ-DDT,ορ-DDT) in each sample. Next, using 
multivariate logistic regression, we examined the DDTs exposure levels in association 
with socio-demographic and lifestyle factors during the first trimester and we also 
detected the relationship between the DDTs exposure in venous blood and umbilical 
cord blood. 
2. Based on the study mentioned above, we collected the birth outcomes as the 
dependent variable, the DDTs and other information such as socio-demographic and 
lifestyle factors as independent variable, The association between umbilical cord 
blood concentrations of DDTs and the birth outcomes(body weight, body length and 



















1. (1)150 pregnant women venous serum were detected for the six DDTs. The 
detection rate ofρρ-DDT, ορ-DDT, ρρ-DDD, ορ-DDD, ρρ-DDE andορ-DDE were 
83.3%, 29.3%, 58.0%, 24.0%, 82.0% and 34.7%. The rank of six DDTs were ρρ-DDT
＞ρρ-DDE＞ρρ-DDD＞ορ-DDE＞ορ-DDT＞ορ-DDD.The venous serum median 
concentration of ρρ-DDT, ρρ-DDE and ρρ-DDD were 1.555ug/ml, 0.932ug/ml and 
0.072ug/ml. (2)150 umbilical cord serum were detected for the six DDTs. The 
detection rate ofρρ-DDT, ορ-DDT, ρρ-DDD, ορ-DDD, ρρ-DDE andορ-DDE were 
69.3%, 10.7%, 29.3%, 20.7%, 81.3% and 45.3%. The rank of six DDTs were ρρ-DDE
＞ρρ-DDT＞ορ-DDE＞ρρ-DDD＞ορ-DDD＞ορ-DDT. The umbilical cord serum 
median concentration of ρρ-DDT and ρρ-DDE were 0.406ug/ml and 0.417ug/ml. 
(3)The Sperarman correlation analysis was performed both venous serum DDTs and 
umbilical cord serum DDTs. In venous serum, ορ-DDT shows positive correlation 
with ρρ-DDT, ρρ-DDD shows positive correlation with ρρ-DDT andορ-DDT, ρρ-DDE 
shows positive correlation with ρρ-DDT andρρ-DDD. In umbilical cord serum, 
ορ-DDT shows positive correlation with ρρ-DDT, ρρ-DDD shows positive correlation 
with ρρ-DDT andορ-DDT, ορ-DDD shows positive correlation with ρρ-DDT. (4) The 
correalation between identical DDTs in venous serum and umbilical cord serum were 
analyzed in this study. We found the identical DDTs in venous serum and umbilical 
cord serum all shows positive correlation.Besides, the ρρ-DDE in umbilical cord 
serum shows the positive correlation with the ρρ-DDT in venous serum. The ορ-DDD 
in umbilical cord serum shows the negtive correlation with the ορ-DDT in venous 
serum. The ρρ-DDT in umbilical cord serum shows the negtive correlation with the 
ορ-DDE in venous serum. 
2. (1) After muLtivariate logistic regression analysis, most measured factors were 
statistically significantly associated with total DDTs levels. The age of pregnant 
women and the weight of pregnant women were statistically significantly associated 
with DDTs levels. (2) After muLtivariate linear regression analysis, ρρ-DDD and 
ρρ-DDT were statistically significantly positively associated with the birth weight and 
birth body length. The somking before pregnant was statistically significantly 
negatively associated with the birth weight. Other DDTs and factors was not 

















1. In our study, The all DDTs was detected in venous serum samples and umbilical 
cord serum, which indicates that exposure to DDTs was very prevalent among 
pregnant women in the district. DDTs levels were statistically significantly associated 
with most measured factors such as age and weight of pregnant women. 
2. Assessment of umbilical cord serum monoesters quartiles during pregnant 
trimester showedρρ-DDD and ρρ-DDT were statistically significantly positively 
associated with the birth weight and birth body length. Also, Other DDTs and factors 
was not statistically significantly with birth outcomes.  

















缩 略 语 




PCBs Polychlorinated biphenyls 多氯联苯 
OCPs Organochlorine pesticides 有机氯农药 
DDE Dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene 二氯苯基二氯乙烯 
HCH Hexachlorocyclohexane 六氯环己烷 
EDCs Endocrine Disruptors Chemicals 内分泌干扰化学物质 
BHC Benzene hexachloride 六氯环己烷 
GSTT1 Glutathione S-transferase theta-1 谷胱苷肽 S 转移酶 T1 






Electron capture detector 
气相色谱-质谱联用仪-配
电子捕获器检测仪 
ND Not Detcted 未检出 
OR Odds Ratio 比值比 
95%CI 95%Condidence Interval 95%可信区间 
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世纪 70 年代率先禁止 DDTs 的生产和使用。中国也于 1983 年禁止生产和使用
DDTs，但至全国禁止生产和使用 DDTs 为止，近 30年的时间，中国共使用约 40




从 1985 年的 4.65kg/公顷上升至 1991 年的 15.9kg/公顷，年增长率接近 41.8%，
在我国有近 300 公顷的农田和森林中使用三氯杀螨醇进行防病、防虫和防杂草。
用量之大，范围之广，使之成为自 1983 年以后我国 DDTs 主要来源之一[7]。同时
在东南沿海地区，DDTs 还被用作轮船外壳的防污涂料，成为沿海 DDTs 的重要
来源之一[8]。 
以 DDTs，PCBs 等为代表的环境持久性有机污染物（Persistent Organic 
Pollutants，POPs）能持久的存在于环境中，具有较长的半衰期，是可以蓄积在
脂肪组织并且具有生物放大效应的有机化合物。研究表明：DDTs 在环境中的半



























河口地区的 DDTs 污染[11]。 
我国对各海域有机氯农药的监测由来已久，各海湾，河口等水域均检测出不
同浓度的 DDTs：其中辽河水体中 DDTs 浓度范围为 0.08-6.52ng/g[12]；海河水体
中 DDTs 浓度范围为 ND-155ng/g[13]；通惠河水体中 DDTs 的浓度范围为 18.8–664 
ng/g
[14]；孔雀河水体中 DDTs 的浓度范围为 ND-176ng/L[15]；黄河流域（河南段）
水体中雨季 DDTs 的浓度范围为 4.42-269ng/L[16]；渤海湾水体中 DDTs 的浓度范
围为 0.24-11.4ng/g[17]；淮河（江苏段）水体中 DDTs 的浓度范围为 4.45-78.9ng/L[18]；
黄浦江水体中 DDTs 的浓度范围为 3.83-20.9ng/L[19]；长江（武汉段）水体中 DDTs
的浓度范围为 n.d.–16.7ng/L[12]；闽江水体中 DDTs 的浓度范围为 40.6-234ng/L[20]；
九龙江水体中 DDTs 的浓度范围为 19.2-96.6ng/L[21]；兴化湾水体中 DDTS 的浓度
范围为 0.35-2.25ng/kg[22]。上述研究几乎涵盖我国主要河流和海域，可见有机氯
农药 DDTs 在我国各大水体中仍广泛存在。 
根据 2014 年《福建统计年鉴》福建农药使用情况在 1980年达到最高峰，约
7.8 万吨。而在 1990 年达到最低谷，约 2.5 万吨。这与我国 1983 年禁止使用有
机氯农药的政策相吻合。但随后基本稳定在 5 万吨左右，到 2014 年，农药使用





















九大海域中 DDTs 的浓度范围为 6.71-34.30ng/L。最高值出现在福州平潭，而厦
门大嶝和厦门火烧屿的浓度分别为 25.38ng/L 和 22.82ng/L[24]。2012 年新闻报道
指出北京市食品办在对乐购进行随机抽取食品名单中，一款福建安溪产的铁观音











海产品养殖面积达到 26235亩，渔业总产值达 6.9亿元，水产品总产量 4.19万吨。






地区人体脂肪中 DDTs 的检出率为 100%，DDTs 的平均浓度为 298.47ug/kg;血液
中 DDTs 的检出率为 86.7%，平均浓度为 3.61ug/L[33]。Man YB 等研究表明贵屿
和台州母乳、胎盘以及头发中均检测出 DDTs。母乳的检出浓度为 360±319ng/g，
胎盘的检出浓度为 122±109ng/g，而头发检出浓度为 79.9±215ng/g[34]。王茜等研
究发现唐山地区非职业人群人体中总 DDTs 的检出率为 95.5%，检出浓度为
50.54±63.33ug/L
[35]。Zhao 等研究发现厦门市正常人群 ρρ-DDE 的浓度中位数为
6.85ng/ml,浓度范围为 0.04-116.56ng/ml,检出率为 94.2%，而 ρρ-DDT 的浓度中位
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